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water, I never aawthe men in the »•*• when the host containing the three men The boat wee pulled up alongside the
___ ______ , Jump overboard. I ran off to eee who e h d g.— q-„, Starker «tart I etepr. I would nc a wear in what man*AND THE CORONER*S JURY | the man wee in the water, from 30 t PP , J . ^ -A-— „j the I uer it wae poll id. I eroee from my eeat,

40 feet horn the .torn of the eteamer on from the wheel home to^eten^oMne » #k#d np * T(llM whlch wes ibngeld.
the port eide. ^ I saw the m*o who wm , to’the deck bv the forward atepe. I of me and boarded the eteamer, being
drowned with Ms face from two to three y»he t reaehed the boat tendina itepe I areleted up the etepr. When 1 got to
feet under water. He looked to meto Rvaon’a boat wae inet leaving. The I the deck I walked a abort dietance aft

.
Con.ld.riDK a. »d ^ M. JM -K bo. * a. ,*S

Evidence—Geo Runoiman Swears l eteamer wae elowly moving back to d5?"Jjjj h<Jok Then someone thing connected with the eteamer andThat He Did ,o. ». .Qe Two I ^ “3^3 SsHS 1 - ÏSS.Æ-!

Kail in th. Boat Good by—Tried to if£T.SST»d Odd !««!£*, S g*KÜ SLT.IKÏÏ^'kÏKÆÏ.K

h«SÜ» Biuriri-wt,.... D.t o.’ Saisît iS.VV'bX?. Si
Obohootj, Aog. 1—The Inquest on the dere given to throw a life preeerver to go d^^^îrho wm onthS mo- wa  ̂either too dated or the rope wae

body of John Runoiman at Oromoeto uttention wee taken up rod Mat. got up and went toward! toe SffttoJÎJ At thiitimi to
wae reeumed at the Riverelde Hotel at I iowering,the boat. etern of the boat and picked up an over I ff* î“??®ï ® knowledge he would be
10 a. m. today. In addition to the ooun- judge Morrow—Might not a life pre- e°M- Ht? th“ nlJ^,dtht? *{?££ow “d about 12 to iS^feet fromShe eteamer. I 
Ml prMent before, Mr, A. W. BHrd .to eerver been of M much Mnioe m the ”«f ^M iot mlet«l ho an, way with the
tended for the George F. Baird eetate, ^ y .. . ht u u reached He and Blmpeon were both in the bow rope. Ashe floated or drUled with th
part ownere of the Star Line. There I hl^a Y ’ “ mlg ‘ of the-boak The bell to etop wmim- baokwjwh, I noticed_ Mr. ““P®®»™ ceede—

r.’™ • -■*"- è&HS
-..«Frid.j.ri. TA.;,.., «^.lïïxMS'.'irsrsï.;; 5:;

ta* tait, arid when we arrived at tels to the paeMnger, but the bolt ta not rare. “dth^*JÎ?MaiS?deokhôuar to throw eteamer. Suddenly I noticed my brothel qUeetion of the euepeneion of armament*
tide of Wllmot’e Landing we gave the I The letter may fall within a foot of him onJhepaeeengieurdert hrtlar toithro I e«aJ ^appeared. The next I remem- in til fol'y elucidated by the dif-
neual elgnal for a boat at Oromoctc. If I end he can not reach it. him an oar. Blmpeon tried to I , ageine wae Mr. Blmpeon being forent governments. Nevertheless tbe 1 an and after mondât, the li h jane,we have8 nothing to lend at Oromoeto “ME? wirt-It wm afterthe man ^ Wm flret on one .We and then on ber^ “•int«ewb“ “^‘“^hhe had* ïgSfonilg Sf '^miilti” burden.^ ZI O la», tmm, »m nm (Sondée .a*
hut what a boat can carry, we signal for on the etepe pushed theboat off the naddleR and having been lowered from the eteamer. When already admitted by unanimous reeolu-
a boateptherwiee we elgnsl that we are itepl that Blmpeon caught the atepe. X‘oît reached if etonled rod jumped he got on the eteamer he came to me tien to be urgently desirable for all na-
cooflng to the wharf. We had one Ordinarily the current wiU cut the email J ,P an* lâid, It is all right, George, we tionr. On the other hand the labors of , __
lady, three children and a barrel of boat ofl. In this caM there wm no our- The deceased was then J“ah d him. I had an Idea, however, the confer, nee will donbtlese exercise in- BxfE^L JSl hÎS»? ’ Pn|twMl,■ 7Z
bread and another barrel to land at rent to cut It ofl, M the eteamer wae mçmly under the water. ™itne« rearoB drowned. Mr. fl.erce in regal*ti-p the cut me of war g^C ^ H^ ^N^eiaagow rod
Oromoeto that morning. I do not know practically etill. u J ^ noticedThat^the^^ifohoat wae “lmoSt Simpeon then walked aft, and I heard ,nd stopping crmltiee. The various New G1“*DW
the lady e name. This was not an un* I When the deck hands pushed the It mav have been two feet from I him asking to be let ofl to go back. I etatee have agreed to use all their re* I Express for Moncton.™
«anally luge load for the boat. When lmaU boat ofl and the steamer etart d • . The hoisting b'oeka were re* I wae then awisted up the saloon etalrs by sources in favor of the maintenance of I suburban Express ter Hampton,...
we came down the usual dUtance, the I both Runoiman and Blmpeon were sea.- IfL bow and atom leaving some ladies and taken to a email room p6ace rod the aboil ion of war. It is express tor Quebec and Montreal-------w.io
boat in charge ot Mr. Bryson, our regu- gd in their boat. the boat uerfectlv free Saw them row I cfl the dining room. I thong ot it wae now an established fact that mediation, I accommodation for Moncton, Truro,
1er boat tender, came out tome* t nr. He I To Juror Wilmot—The purser gives y,ire simnton out of the the steward’s room. I wae in a con- which has hitherto depended in the I Halifax and Sydney............ .— 33»
bad a lady and a trunk in the boat With the bell signal for starting the eteamer, around and pa l Mr. Himpron o I ditiro then not to know very much about good wm 0f the states interested, can j A sleeping oar will be attached to the train
him, and pos.ibly some email parcels, and gives it without my order. 1 gave To foreman—I did not eee Mr. Blmp-| what was goinct on. henceforward be offered by a third! leaving at John at i&io o’clock for Quebec
When Bryson wm coming out, I saw the order to etop the boat, but in this To foreman I did not see . mp- Tq the coroner—In coming down on power on it’e own initiative.” and Montreal.
another boat coming down the Oromoeto CMe do not know whether or not the Aether I was standing or sitting when the steamer, as near ae I can remem- Tbe Communique conclndee: “With-1 A sleeping car wm be attached to the train
Stream, and a man in the stern was purser heard it. I called him to stop whethMi was standing or a t g about all the conversation oat impairing the sovereign rights of the I leaTln, at. John at aa.ao o’ciook for Truro
waving hie hand to us and Mcmed uie boat as soon m I saw Ranclman fail d70^^Xot-i didn’t hear Blmp- that took place. My eyM were riveted individual states, the results aflord a Ud Halifax.

b* anxione for us welt I overboard. eon aak the purser to land him at Ozo-1 on my brother. He was out of the boat fresh basis for international peace. The I veettbie Dining and Sleeping ears on the
for him. Bryson in tbe meantime Oboxocto, Aug. 2—The enquiry into 3,,^. 1 did not sm him long enough to I when he wae banging on to something necessity for a solution of the e*»r a pro-1 Quebec and Montreal Express.

alongside .the Viotoria, which I (because of the death of John Rune!- ^.Whether the steamer people gave connected with tbe steamer. I did not pceal la admitted by all the powers, and 
R*d ■‘oPPfd. *°dpnt hie pauenger man was Msumed before Coroner Thur- . . attention or not?did* not I notice the position of the small boat, the march of events will indicate toe
«n board the eteamer. Bryson then tt ,t Oromoeto at 8.30 o’clock this „v one aav “Good-bve bove” after I When I saw SlmpMn attempting to row meane to be employed in securing the suburban Etpre» from Hampton----- 7.15took 0-his boat the passenger! and I mornülg, L. A. Carrey, Q, C.of Bt. &VSroclmro goTro thieteVmw. first, he wm about 10 feet from my welfare of mankind and the foil attain* ^Moncton...........
f'Ptaht I-n.edhitt B1,,8 John, wm on hand to watehtoe caM Mr.^Bllpp—Heard toe eteamer brother. I swear positively that I did ment of the objects to view. Accommodation from Mou et on
pilot howa 1%*»». «?* hta pm- „th Mr. supp for the Star Line com- h "di*r,i thcMople on the boat to not call out good-bye. I did not say it at ------bpra. from Halifax........................................................—
MDgon sud freight sbovd hie boit, end I pgn-e h __ wven »uBT were on t^eir we? I enj time eflerwerdis I need no word to Appointed Queen • counsel. I express from Halifax, Quebec and Mem-wtnt •ft.nnd took hold the dgiriton the I jBznea Qilchriet wm the firet witness #.onlythe «hore Do not know what a/-1 that effect. I hid not epoken at all. 1 ------------ I treai «-1^
Starboard aide of the hurricane deck, to I examtned. He ewore he wm a deek WM m,d"e to this but heard the I knew it wee my brother’! intention to The Royel Gaaatte conteini the ap* I suburban Express from Ham*ton...... 3L50
watch. I told the purser, Peter Allen, I hsnd on the Victoria rod remembered men i„ the boat eev eomethirg. board the boat I had not bid good-bye DOintment of the following persona a» I accommodation from m, du oh.n, and

from the etream approached tbe steamer was ro her way down from Fredericton a'deckhro^on'steamer' Victor^ ’o™ gotten it, but if I had, I won^d have laid 3 1 Samuel Thompson. 2 George » 6il-|ume. Twenty-four rour nota n. 
after a time. I cannot .ay how many ™ when oppSeite Wilmot’a landing an fhd”^d Xcclrient l was a rodiro "Gcod-hye. Mr. Bimpion. I did not con- bert, 3 Robert Hutchinson, 4 George F 
minutes after. The Victoria wee only If"™,, gi^en for a boat to come ofl etene and saw the torn! eiderthe time had dome to say good-bye Gregory, 5 Bilee Alwerd 6 Hon A Gdrifting with the currents thictlme.The Orom^to, the usual tender 1- °neM ‘h2 am?ll boat eroioech th! to Mr. Bimpeon. , ? air, 7 I A.leu Jack, 8 Daniel Jordan,. MoriCto,,.,„jMe,(,«.
small boat came up to the eteamer with eha„ei The boat wee brought uu firet To foreman—When he fell hie fees 9 Augusta, H Haningtoc, 10 Alfred A [G|TY TlCKET OFFICE
toe bo w » lttle behind the ste pa. Bryson s I ARer we had etopped Capt. Starkey uw ty,e man*, foot and then hooked with I was towerde'he email boat. Hie heed Stockton, 11 J, moi D Phinney,^ Hon 
boat in the meantime had *®ft the I drew our attention to a boat coming down tiL reenlar hook I saw deceased fall I fell towards the bow of toe steamer, and Lemuel 1. Tweedie. 13 Hon William 
■to*®*/- The men on the etep reached the Oromoeto etream. He told the pur- i„t0 the water but did not try to catch I hie feet towards the etern. I did not eee Pogtlay, 14 Allen 0 Eerie, 16 Weeley 
hit foot out and pulled to* Boat up by I atar*. We changed freight ,, t w__ not in uoaitlon I was one I the person he (Simpeon) asked to put Vsnwart, 16 Ricîiard F Qalgley, 17

S’Vr^li’oSrQVSp.’ftJSR.MV |slwl.£,5"£54i,steamerScrincfield

£'».«"r71,dr
my position a particle The man in the drlftlng aiowly with the carrant I took ?T® ^ t w* ln po*ition the man in the To Jaror White—I woaid not swear aol A Larrey, 2* J Doaglas Hazen, 25 wlll leave Wth End. lndiantown every 
■tern of the boat got up from hie seat end fo(5 ^ /aoeht the bow of the boat °°a* \n* oni nn I whether 1 Dassed the seat my brother Lewis J Almor, 26 Charles J ®e£res 271 meedey, rhureday andcam.on bo.rd to. .Earner. I did not ^^Kd it^ .\mg;id.Wof the step. 'S." ^.steted Mm m?MV.8° T°he had ongoing ro board. I do not remem- G Sidney Bmlta, ^ Charte, E Knapp ateMdS'S 
eee any indication of anybody else want I coaid be reached with the boat Awn -emMined seated did not make I her whether he was sitting or standing. 29 Lewie A Mille, 30 E I surpassed, calling at ail the intermediate
ing to come on board. The men let go ef h k The man with the boat hook otb®Lt^Ii?1nîï„? The host wee I To Juror Marron—U one of toe detk Winslow. 31 Arthu- C Fairweather, 32 peinu cm the river rod BeUeiaie. re^u.-tiM

.SA KsssrfrsK jjs ah gSSSSSFAst: Aafflaf Mr&J | ftssqss&Mis as»»»,*- - 
tassMA&a'wa aUBAKRsarJtt âgBSSS^wnia ber-iraiarart: aaî'r^1 
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MhS.t‘h5^eMM S °L^‘ ^f êiw«i-fl"mïtS»W.1 Tr/Bunclman we, to, lut witness km X tO thl LUüatlC fiSylODi;
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Tbe witneae resuming aald that Simp-1 ™0*°Low where toe coat laid. IetlU he IH in theT water when ing too quickly and to deck hand failing Big Australian Geld Output, to plans and ,p«eifl3»uon to be s»
son, who rowed tbs bow oar M soon as tept my position on the atepe, expecting fae bad hold of the panto leg. I could net to hold on to the boat The jury ex- ------------ I 0 T^dem to be markedss:Jir^v^iJStc\s^ssssti£r.ms!^ »- t™, ^ ""“ Sr.”»"

atepe pertly tnined sronnd rod p,nle leg_ neBr the snkle. By this time ward towerde the steps. I think he re- server been thrown. Mint Roberta visited the local assay of- not bound to «sept the
/■eehed the oosl fl with hie foot ™s the beck water from the wheel had ther fell on hie aide. There ii eo place I *- —-♦  flee today. He estimated the gold out-1 lowest or a»y tender.
Is the «•■•IPI®®4}®* “d done to keep cached the steps and wee towing them ,to tbe river where two boats come out FuBewU of the Late Weeley Vanwart pnt o( Anebslla for the present year at
the eteps from eatchtag the boat, a* ,w,y ftom ne. I eonld not then reach regal,rlyi We etop for peeeengeie as _________ $10 000 000 in excess of that of 1898. He ______________-
soon M Bimpun eaught the steps, I hcl-1 ^m7 without being dragged from toe j®* eome out Yu, we have had ae “ TT-. . _____ S.ÜZ’ » .nnin finflfl S
lared two or three llmu at herd ae 11 gt6p, myaeit I reached with my right high M three ont st one time. The usual Fbejuhioton, Aug. 3.—The foneralof »An,tralia will donb'Isse continue to I tPP\\ lilllillU
«oold for him to tot go. I was then M- hrod to take hold of toe rope in Iront of mfthod of pushing this boat sway wm toe late Weeley Vanwart. held at 4 p.m., trade obligations to settle with I Çll U V UUUUH*
most Immediately above him abouti 20 th. side next the steamer's bow. ™ loyed. P I wae one of the ^geet seen in the ci y E^Î^ Sinco tie prospecte point toi maTBFUi. -COMFOBTINO
fut on toe k«*ta«® duk. At that £ |hen let go with my left hand rod lo Juror WUmot-I do not consider li for yeata, ard wae a fitting leetimony to gongti^ance uI the balance of trade be- e"*füu*m«hed .erywhois for

, time I heard the bill again signalling, re,ched out for toe deceased, end ai l negieet on my part or on part of any of I the general esteem in uMeh he wee j country and Earope being in j Delicacy of flavour, Superior
thie tlmatorthcrteamarto Btop lhad g0 he let g0 of my pant, and fell into tfaf crew. They both were seated wien held After an topreseive service ®, ° m/opin,OD th Si England Quality, rod N, iritlve Proper-

i also called to the P°'“'to'top the the rWer. word to go aimed wee given. We would at the houee by Itev.F. U nart ^ aending u« eonelgn-l ties Specially grateful rod rom- »
‘ itaamer, but I cannot eaywhetoer or not I A| j conld not reach him himself I certainly use more precaution If some toy, of the R B. ch»rch ,nd 0f AuetraUen g.li direct. Wei «rtlng to toe na-voue and dya-

toe paraer beard me. _ °I went to the main deck and told Simpron one came ont nnaconetomed. The only I Rev. J®:. tnnural nroceeeion ehall have ill the gold we need. Oo.r I uepHc. Apld roly to | ib. tJM,
r ®a®fiM *he etepe, wm toe firet indication to w he was quite close. A1 way If one got on and toe other remain-1 odist chuich, “1® *°“®,. T^m.ini t0 ! poeition Is that of a creditor, bat if other I labelled JAME8 EPPS A CO^ -
. i.hed tea i erybofly ‘"«•‘S mutât the ..’me instant I heard the «dVould be that tbe hook wrold I» milomcd and Moortjd Jfl»/®®®1”‘® ! ^t,S, willing to make it worth Ltd., ticmœopathlc Chutntata.

board the steamer. The nf captain give orders to lower the host, taken out end the boat pnehed ofl. It U tholr lut reatlng ptece, to Foreet 11 white, we may make other taimn.” Lcm-fon. fingiacd.
rowed the after oat made for toe bow of »P»U tw0 othela rushed to the raleable that all that are coming to make cemetery. F.rst came the clergy men j--------- ------------------ I emEAXFAST
toeboat, >nd that left them boto 'ln the k When we arrived, I i0me move. This man made an effort preceding the hearee,whlch was followed cause of the Collision.
bow of tbe boat. The deceased, Mr. I that thê falls had been taken after it wm too late. I don’t think it is by the mourners, the harrietera society,
Ranclman, made an effort to get out o’ I , .. me]i host and placed upon the necessary to aak them. No extra precan-1 the city oomrcll, representatives of the

«s™- r‘ïRTÆSS
• gusA-ayajs s*2rs'srsaIo,£»’wïï st r- axsss ï£ f»

deck hand (Qilchriet), then on the stops, “ A_ tJe boat attack the water the man G. o. RoL.lman, who went out private friends and relatives 
with one hand by the pant, or the leg. XVm noticed the other boat floating the boat that morn.ng. I have been there were token. fire®.
Ranclman then bed one foot outside the d without occupante, and iE poor health and had been here tores Lodge, F.„* ./l«tnn °TomiatAi
boat, but I could not awe.r whether his man ln the water in hie w„eke .11 but one day. It waa my Blcyo lng Oloo, Frederteton lo^i.t A.
foot reached the etepe or not. 11 -hirt §lee?ei. Witneei went to lower brother that came np for me. Bociation, Mer J i Bank of H lax,
never saw Ms foot on toe «‘«pf. ££ t'ISe if he could be of any mCiog we started lo go down to 8f. Victoria 1 .dge, KG' O. F, eitj eouncU

was then so etrong j assistance,but before he arrived the man John we were in Mrs. 8 octet » boat. I Royal , , h-.,.rp „6rH
that it threw th- beat out from the steps, hed geen ln tbe water had was aeated in the etern of tbe boat. Mr-itens^r. The pi 11 bemjsre were Mee»».
and totally clear froin them, breaking ell herohauied into toe boat. Saw no trace tiimseoc had the forward oar and myJF. B. Edtecombe, «the « n, 
the hold», and ue deceased fell over “®®“e m,n tbit had fallen into the river, brother the after oar I cat jectnred that l James 8. Neill, L t. McNwt F. i or^
into the water, partly °n bis left side. aupposed he bad drowned end heard We coni ' get to the boat sooner. While j rieon and Çte°r*e - • .
He did not have bold of toe hand bar or Lnmebodv say that he had been. Thiele rowing down to the steamer 1 put my I listens Sjoiety, at a meeting t.te morn
any line. When he fell he would be *brot aU7! can eay in reference to the hand m be side of my mouth and called tag, and ‘he BioyUing and Baatin*
facing the etern of the steamer and tbe 7 out-Victoria Aboy," and also waved an Clab, at e meeting last evening, passed
small boat. I hollared two or three When I ahoved toe host nmbrel!» ever my head to attract atten- resolutions in connection with the death
time» for too men to catch hold of him, To a J> tbe puleer gave the bell tloc. I beard etme one in the etern call | of Mr. Vanwart.
snd iIbo lUmped on the deck to sttiset I ofl I ® PP , of th» eton to as, are yoa coming aboard, or wo^de totheir attention" When Rroclmro .truck “ b«b®d Mo «ôw-toew no bell had toat'ifiJt I anewered ye,. A, we
toe water, he would b|T about eight feet To Ju tbe men would have eome on drew near to the eteimer I heard some
from tha etepe, and aboot four feet from ^®*“.* , bt enoueb. They did not make of the-deckhands who were near the
MmSrok^up ro tÜr“te fflSTte to.^toey wroUd to com. on etepe called to .. to hnrry up. I -too

Runoiman and I **F at °nce Bimpeon boeM^^ {oreman-J61ther after or be- 
was not need to it. I ^ndy fore the time toe deceased let go of yoar
ÆvÏÏ^m tainto? oL toTr’ellSTte ^roer. did you mske ro effort to e.tch
ISSettiiSe'dSriii'SiSSi “S'IR-nweam-

id*UmBrtSi^hride,bS “irTuroi Morrow-Dld he get on. toot
§to^wh?wM pwSd «P. wm onto, on toe .top. of to. boat! 
port tide. My erew earns up M qulokly 
■spoMibleand lowered the beat away 
withtwo men in it, I attending one of 
the davit talta myMlt It wwtid *wt be 
pinrw than a minute and s hall from the 
time I called the men untUtoeboet wae 
n the water. I pwear this jurtttTrty,

THE INQUEST OYER. SKIRT
SAVER

ttth ORGAN’S OPINION OF HIS
appeal fob unanim

ous PEACE.

ii I
RETURNED A VERDICT 

AFTER BEING
!

The B suite of the Conference up 
to the Expectations of the Govern
ment Although a Decision to I j

Suspend au Armament» was[ i Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding
Not Reached

•Out Nine Hours S.H.&M. I
protects tbe skirt—makes it wear longer—the ( 
Indestructible brush edge is woven with long ? 
and short sides, the velveteen cut on bias is 

| inserted between sides of head, making the
______ . _ —, _ I i famous Natural Skirt-Fitting Curve—no other

bT# PXTXBSBUEG, Aüg. 3—Tû0 0fl3Ci>II ! binding can smoothly fit the skirt,no other is
_________ — i.j(V r»«vi nhoi a oovam-I c half so handsome, so dressy, so durable—Nex t ^
IQBMBOgtr tOdfiJ p*tl gneg tt gov I i time you go shopping ask to see our binding 
ment com mania ne reviewing lengthily! j and the best other binding, and you’ll seethe
„. .. . ./* „   | j difference,and you’ll also be convinced that :the ieSUll Of the Hegoe pence cooler* I j velveteens cut from the piece are nowhere :
•nee. A fter referring to Jbe sympathetic I | ^/““î^iy to'btodi^ïnd"8,.1^0=1? \ 
reception toe powers aeeozdsd the exit’s I j binding durable, dressy, handsome and eco- ;

msgnauimons appeal for peace, it pre- j j s. H. & M. Is stamped on every yard.
If your dealer will not supply you, we will, j

The 8. H. * M. Co.
94 Freer Street West, Toroato, Oat. i
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-wm called first and tostifltd:— Railway.
septod) as follow»— i

TBADfS WILL LEAVE ST JOHHi 
Suburban Express for Hampton ........ 6.31

1150
ie.46

? 17. «
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$

-earns
TEADSB WILL miTE AT ST. JOHH.

8.86-
__ 18.55
... 17 JO *

D. POTTINGBR,
Gen. Manager.

7 King Street. St. John. N. B. w
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Manager.
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‘•Tender lor Annex

the
bichabd smith, 

geo. of PuMle W orkA _

SUFFER

EfPS'S COCOA.'
Washington, Aug 3—The despatch 

boat D. I.hin put in at Wood’s Hole 
yesterday aid forwarded tbe navy de
partment a report on the recent co tllelon 
with the err y New York, in Navi York 
harbor. It wae baaed on ti e fin-i inge ef 
a board convened on board the Dolphin 
Immediately after the acoidenr. The 
department g • ve out toe following eum- 
mary of the reporl: ‘•After carefally 
conaldeilng all the evidence,'toe board 
is oi the opinion that the ctlneion wae 
due to an inefficient look 00 ; on the 
part of the pilot of the ferny boat New 
York and to hie vacoiDtiog coarse of 
action alter slgnsMng me D riphin.”

German Panic Paedicted.

fS*No
Summer
Vacation.*

weather,.8t. John’s ilellciosB eummer 
and oor superior ventilating Utilities,, 
make aummer etady jest »e pleaeact ae- 

Jr, fact, thJ Te is noThe back wate at any other time. ,
better time for eptertnï th&n jast now.

TriE I8aAC PITMAN RHORTHAND 
and toe Nt-w Busiuoss Pmeitie (Çr um> 

bold eX'.linvu right) are
»

of which we 
great attendance- promoter*. 

Send lor catalogues.
8. KBKR A 8ON.

Died at Trato.Beblin, Aag. 3—The Deatisha Tagee 
Zeitung today publlahM a sensational 
«title predicting a gyeut panic in toe 
German money market. The pep« said 
that during the teat six months 1,596. 
000 000 ms'ke of new sham were is
sued, of wMch 518,900,000 marks were 
Industrial securities, wMeh, it la added, 
exceeds the whole issue of 1898. The 
m»M el evidence is quoted to prove toe 
exis'MM of unsound speculation.

The Revolution Commenced.

Turn», Ang.i—The desth occurred at 
Truro suddenly last night of Alvah 
second child of Rev. W. C. rod Mrs. 
Goucher. of 8L Stephen, N. B„ aged 

The deceased had been

Cab* Haïtien, Haytl, Aug. 3—It has 
just become known tost un armed in.

, a once tiro has broken out at Levega, a 
Stfbrc. AM, food's Phoephedlne, I tewn 7& milM west of Ban Domingo, in

ü'»' «Did you h«r whst Rsfinald gave 
d^ms'W^TsmoTPMhMho l*«rrttatoP"**»* 

%he Wwl CMiprox. Windsor,ObS. [ d QeI]i Reyea, who Is vary lnflutnUsl Whst wMllT,__

wS ~ t_yie5BL.M.i.MMKa». wrt.

v . - - - .J*

nine yeezi* 
visiting hov grandmother ln Truro for , 

The mother arrived theresome time, 
today.

I 1ALL HEADACHES
Bllpp, Currey rod toe jurors.

WILLIAM BAUX—, W.

Iihooi teacher of Sheffieid^wM the ant

am whatever seuae cured ln half, an hanr by 
HOFFMAN» BEADAOHB POWDEBS 

M sente and 35 eanta at alt. druggists
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